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,,ars, Buckeyes bounce Hawks, 45-26 
MAR~ Aggies stop 
HAISE~ ISO, but not 
---.- Henderson 
An orgamcally lowaStatereceim 
grown QB setsmarkin38-171oss 

The first teat-tube quarterback la 
allve and well and taking the anap al 
Malff Del. Hl&h scbool In Santa Ana, 
Calli. 

It bad to bappe11 aooner or later. 
They breed Tboroughbred1, don't 
they? Maybl l~year-old Todd Mari
novich wun't euctly born to line up 
beblDd the center, but almolill Without 
a doubt, be wu bred to play quarter
bact; pro1rammed to play quarter
""'-

In a few years, U Todd IIU hill way. 
he wUI be tbrowin,: left-handed toucb
dowa pa-, for Stanford or Briplm 
Vounc a la Steve Youn&-

AI a frabman, be'1 aJmdystartln& 
for the varalty. Just as bis father, 
Norm Marinovicb, plaADed. He's 6 
feet S inches LI.II, welpl 170 pound:11 
and lives the kind of life that even the 
Dalal La.ma ml&ht find too a111tere, 
too 19S11Jar aod too clean for his Tibet· 
antutes. 

By dictum, Todd ii in bed by 1:30 
molt IU&bts. lscepl nea Dad, a ICOUl 
for the Los Angeles Rams, Jell him 
looae for I movie (Ill long u be'• home 
by 10), And there'• more. Make that , .... 

When Todd M1rlnovicb say• be 
stays away from Coke, be isl'l't talkln& 
throu&h Ills IK!le, He'• refeniq to~ 
ca-Cola: Refined su11r baa never 
touched bis lipL He drinks raw milk, 
eat.I raw cllleese, yo1urt, fresh fruit. 
arain-fed poultry only. Ollce a week be 
ls aUowed beef, but Dever pork or 
lunch meat or anything wi~ preeerva
Uvetand addiUftl. 

_ He eala whole grain cereal. He tops 
hl1 whole whtat pancakes with pure 
maple syrup (t.be doae1t be 1et1 to 
1u11ar), and lte wouJdn't bow a Cluct· 
en McNua:et if one sacked llim for a 
I0•ylrdlos!. 

o1HER THAN lbal, be'• a nonnal 
kid. Actually, lie'• far from normal. 
Any normal It.Id wouJd have nw away 
from home and joined tile Moonles by 
now. That or become a familiar face 
down at tbe poUce ,uuon. lt'1 called 
rebe!Uoa. Often it llappens without a 
caia,e. Some wotlld say lhll is a cause. 

"How did you do it!" Norm Mari
novtc:11 '• coacbln11 buddies au with 
mvy ·when they see lbe old man's pet 
project. "lsitbrainwuhiq?" 

Norm Marinovicb, a former line
man with the Raiders, smiles because 
the 11:ld was such a wllllnl accomplice; 
such an easy mark. No, It was11't 
brainwashing. 

"It's like a person who lives under 
communism," Marinovicb says, 
laughing. "He'• never been e:rposed to 
anything ebe. U Todd quit., football or 
bneball or basketball. tomorrow, 
that'S fine. I'd still insist oo the nutri
tion part, tbougb." 

Tbe entire family follows t.be nutrl• 
tlon part, inchxlin& a dau&bter, now a 
fmhman at USC and formerly a high 
,chool golfer. Though her da)'I of ln
terscllol11tic competition are over, 
she is a jo&ger now and was not a can
didate ror deprogramming after high 

"'""°'· Unlike bis peers, young Todd is 

By RON MALY "··--COLLEGE STATION, TEXAS -
Iowa State'• Tracy lleodenon wu the 
belt player oa the fJeld Saturday, but 

kb record 117-yard 
pau-cat~blng show 
couldn't stop Teu1 

.... :~m~:d toM~ :~~:; 

1i :1~11:.:_«Y over 

Tbe CJclonea out
gained Tew A. and 
M. in total yardage, 
SM-374, Ind trailed 
by Just 17-10 after 

HlltOHMMt Ale:r E1pinon'1 
electrifying 71-yard toucbdown pass 
to Henderson late In the tilird quarter, 
but mlstaks 1pln haunted them. 

"I truthfully lb.Ink we're geltln1 
better,'' Hendenon said after caldtin1 
It pualll ina pmet.bat wuplayed tn 
H perttnt humidity. "We didn't ctve 
up." 
Natloa'1 Top Receiver 

Henderson came into the game as 
the nation'• No. 1 receiver and 111ve 1 
1en11Uonal performanee before 
U,231 fan, In a stadium that 1e1ta: 

more than 71,000. His 217 yards wiped 
oat the scbool record of 20S set by Jim 
Oorana1ainst0tlabomaln1150. 

"I feel I can catch anything that's 
close to me,' ' said the 111-poundjunior 
apllt end. "I like the other teams to 
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granted beach privilege. only occa
. ,ionally, he isn't allowed to laze about 
11altir:& for a televlsloo-laduced lobot
omy. He doesn't have any lei1ure 
hours. He doesn't want any leiJure 
hour,. What's most difficult to believe 
ll that tbe kid seems to be happy, 
healthy and well•1djusted. By hi.!l fa
ther's account, he eno gets good 
arades. He'd have it no other way, be 
uy,. 

Coach Clulck Shelton and Drake bench erupt as New Mexico State's last-gasp bid for victory fails 

There's always the pos9ibillty Todd 
rtpalrs to bis room every night and 
playa mean tricks on bis prtril, but~ 
proof, not to mention the gerbil, 1s 
Lacking. For all J know, he llu never 
even tromped throuah tbe oeigbbon' 
tulip1 playing ring-and-nm. 

HE WAS alwa}'I too biisy lifting 
weithta with dad, working with sprint 
and speed coaches or dabbling in other 
,port.I. 

"Kids tea&e Aim," Nonu Marinnvicb 
11y1, laa&)llq oYer the telepllone. 
''They'll say, 'How about a kamt>.rger 
and a Coke?' But be bu no uge. He 
tbltiU tbe other kids are t.be st.range 
ones. All this ls perfectly utural to 
llim. 'tn hil YOWllff da11 pla)'UII bu
ketball, the ltldl would stop at the 
7-Eleven it.ore and tbey'd 1.11 pt juot. 
food,1 and Todd would pull out his little 
bll of dried fndt. He isn't self-c<111-
1Cious about It at all. And I 1troo&IJ 
bellevi! t.bat In tralAJ,ag, good nutritioll 
ta a dffinite edge. And Todd'• proof ol 
\Mpuddiq." 

Unlike Todd, I would have btta 
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Cheatham lifts Drake past N.M. State 
By BOB OVER . __ .,._ 

Bulldogs are, by definition, lena
clo111 and 1tubbom animall. Drake's 
version of tile species showed 1uch 
traits Saturday in I rOW1ing 3►23 vie• 
tory over New Meslco state. 

Drake entettd the game o-3. When 
the Bllildop fell behind, %3-· 13, in the 
second half, only players, coaches and 
cUehanil - lnclllding immediate fam
ily - in tbe Parents' Day crowd of 
10,125 held out bope for a triumph. 

But those of so little faitb were 
pleasantly surprised as qvarterblck 
Ed Cheatham ume off the bencb. and 
lplted Drake to three touchdowm in 
the Jut 15 minutes and 2 seconds. 

Even then, however, the Bulldogs 
needed a tremendous goal-line slaod 
In the final BttOncls to preserve the 
victory. Notbiag comes easy when 
you're 0-S. Jut ask 0-4 New Me1ico 
State. 

"I'm not sure it's over yet," an el.lt
ed - aad emotlon1lly drained -
Drake Co.di Chuck Shelloa said. 

F,r1tdowo1 
Ruthel·y .. tb 
Pu1"1u..01 
Ret11rnyartb 
Paue1 
Punls 
Fumbles-lost 
Pen.ames-yartb 

Sts.lbtics 
NMS 

" """ "'' " 14-21-l .,, ~· 11 -95 -
,. ... 

" ,,.,. ,., 
" 11-24-2 ,.,, .. .,. 

NtwMt11co1VM .. - ..... , .. ,_u,, o-n 
Dralle H .. .. UH.,_ U H OH .. mOHOU O 10 1114--1!1 

N- Parrish l8 interteplion rtlllfn (Weiler 
kick) 

N- Bocoxl rl,ll'l (Weilerkld<) 
D- Cesptr6,vn(Brdakidcl 
N-Bocox4rvn(W110wkicl,,) 
D-FG321kda 
D-FG34&da 
N-Rowley18rvn(Wtilerluck) 
D-Aay I rvn (Ray JNISI from Chetlham) 
D-Peteu,on 411 pass from 0-tham (B,da 

kick) 
D-H,phol,l lrl,ll'l (B,dakidc) 
A-10,12S 

Afterl<llingthreepmesbyatotal 
of 14 points, Shelton coald be e:rcused 
for wonderln1 if this victory migllt 
aomellow, tomeway be taken away 
from bis pesky team. 

Cheatbam replaced Ray Gronowxi 

late In the first quarter wlln Drake 
behind, 14-0. He completed his last!li:r 
passel for 170 yards and fini&bed l.be 
afternoon 10-fOl'-20 for 2al yards and 
1 touchdown. 

"I might be a two-quarterback 
coach this year." Shelton said. "W~ve 
got • 1ame plan for each one and we 
went to Cheatham (the better paaer) 
when we uw that their J«ODdary wu 
vulnerable." 

Fullback Tom Napholz'• I-yard 
touchdown run with 4:55 left in the 
game provided the margia of Yictory, 
but the BuJldop Ifill needed to blunt a 
late drive after a bizarre turn or 
evenla. 

Following Napbol:i:'1 touchdown, 
John Brda recovered bia own tlckoff 
when It ricocheted into lhe air after 
hitting the lq of I New Mes:ico State 
llneman in tbe forward wall 

Drake wu uaable to move, boweY
er, and when cornerback Dennis Ow
ena blocked CW'tis Highland's pwit oat 
of bounds tlle viJilon were back In 
baine:111t the Drake 41 with 2:Hlefl 

New Me..ico state, bebiDd UM 'paa
ln& of sophomore quarterblct Pierre 
Cooper, quJcltly moved to a lint don 
at the Drake 4. 

FallbackRofl:er~nettedonlya 
yard In two carries before tallbact 
Kim Locklin slammed I iDdle s thort 
of the goal. 

Only :05 remained when Boco:r 
again got tbe call, Dilly to butaffed at 
tbe line of JCrimma,e by tactle Jim 
Markert and reserve defensive l!Dd 
TlrnSmitb. 

"That 1oal-line stand WU u pbe
nomenal II anylhin& I've 1ee11 at 
Drake 1n a kq; time," Sbeltoa aid. 

Boen bad scored toacltdowm oa 
runs of I and 4 yards Ute first two 
times be UMICbtd the ball . 

"We ran the play before and it 
WOl'l:ed," Agg.ieCoadi Fred~ 
said dl1& .. tedly. "We line good 
enou&b pe11ple tol"I I iDcMs." 

Drake'• defeme wu aware of wllat 

Errors give 
Ohio State 
quick start 
Offenses click in key 
Big Ten collision 

F1r,111o-, ... 
PMli"IJ•dl 
Aell,l'l'IJ•Ot 
p"'" .... ,_, 
Ptnllltiff-J•• 

"""""' -" Q •IIJ 

'" " U •ls-% 

- S-0 ,., ... 

..... 
" ... , .. , .. .. 

l~H.0 .... ., .... 
- ----- 111 I.,_. 01"9 ..... ________ 10 211 , .... , 
O-FQ2l~ 
1-fOJONictlol 
O-tyan50run(...,kldl) 
I-JIM'dln17PN•lfomL11111(NictlDlllkt;J 
0-1,an 14 paw from Tomei..11 {,._.,., ... , 
0-Kolk: 2!11111 .. ception •••-n (~• 

""'' 0-L-,e l5 pn- t.om a,an (Sp...,. 

"'" 1- FIIIIJOPNalfomlo,,c(Nicholkio.J 
1- FQ41ftk:hol 
1- Lorc2run(peul..ied) 
0-llyan7run(S,,.,W,..kidl) 
0-~6rl,ll'I (Spanpf kldt) 
A--19.7ll 

BJ BUCI. 'I\JRNB\IU, ---COLUMBUS, OHIO - It's Uni to 
ar111e with ICeitb Byars wllen Ute 
brawny Oluo State tailback u,a ~ 
tblnb be IOOllld will t.bt Heilman Tro
play lhll year. 

Not after trlwlt be did a1ainsl Iowa 
here Salurday Ill leldllt& u.e Bacl.eyea 
to a n-21 ,lctory before an overflow 
crowd of 3t,7SS, aec-oad larpst in Ule 
storiedbiltoryof~Stadlam. 

There laave been ffllDJ put perfor• 
mlJICfl In I.ht old boraesMle areu, 
from the IIUI ol Vic Janowicz, Bot, 
White, Bob ..... uon and Atcb.ie Grif
fin, b■t Byan put on a brilliant 
one-man display ~•t will rank wl1' 
1nyoltbelrdeedl - 8Ddaurpa11DMlll 
of them. 

A. week ago the 2S1-pound Ju.nlor 
felt II wutimetotootlUllownllorn,IO 
be u ld be tbouaht be•• sood mou&lt 
to win the Hfflman 1-'ll 1ear. That 
way he'll llave a cbUce to duplicate 
Grllfln'1 1ceompllsllmeat of be:lll& a 
two-time winner. 

Then Byars tooi the Held Satnrdly 
and proved he's more than I wortlly 
candidate by accounting for 110 Judi 
In total offen.se and acorin& three 
toltChdowm. 

He ran for two tcores and oupt a 
pau for another. Jus1 to make It a 
near-perfect day, be alto t.brew a 
touchdown pau - the first Ume he 
had tver attempted one ln a collece or 
hlahKhool ...... 
''Great Foolball Player" 

It also provided a first for otiio 
State Coach Earle Bruce, wboee llftll. 
ranked team Improved Its record to 
J.0 lfhile alappin11 lbe leCODd loll GIi 

Io•• in Uu-ee sames. 
"I don't believe I've ever luld any

body MUI for a touchdown, pall for one 
and 1bocatcb:a i.ollcbdownpaa Llltba 
same 1ame," said the elated Bnee. 
"Keith is really something. Ht'a jut 1 
areat football player." 

Byan carried lbe ball 21 tlmel for a 
net of 110 yards. He llallled in five of 
Mike Tomczak'• ~ for 15 Ja:rdl. 
And he fooled the H1wb wlt.b I JS. 
yard tenrln& pitcll to lllke Lanete la a 
wild .econd quarter . 

"It was a s■per performance tly a 
areat athlete," said Iowa Coacll Hay
den Fry. "He Cffllin!y didn't do an,
thln11 today to hurt bladwlcelof wlD
nlng the Hellman," 
Iowa Flgllhl Back 

Althou&b diabN.neNd by Uie let
bact, and IOD)e critical mlltates tut 
made Oblo State'• tau: mlldl easier 
tun It NOVld have Ne, Fry lauded 
Ute Bawb for DOt foldla& after tlltJ 
ftUbllltad.11-10,iDU..:oadpenod. 

"I'm amued that we were able to 
ft,:ht back aod tome wlWn a lold
down ofOblo State ln tM .-cl half,'' 
uld,,.,.. 

"Tbey U.ve a tremendoa football 
team. We were able to slow Utem 
don once la a wllllt, bit we Offer 
could l'NliJ stop t.bem." 

The two Bl& Ten beavywtipta, ,re
lUIOII favorltfa to 1'lrl tbacoafermce 
dlamploa■blp,llluc,ed ltCNlltoa lf-11 
draw In llle pme'a fint 10 mlnlllfll. 

ADdtllenlntllespaceoflminteM 
IMlODdt. OiloStatestuned Ille Hawb 
withall-poultulvo. 

Jl'tnt It waa lH ever-menad•I 

IIAnEYES 
PIHaetumCOPageJD 

PEIIUT RACn:=:J 
•• , ...... ,.,2 . 
Twl114, l■iliMl 1 
IH&tnl,111&*1 
(Stonts on Pa{11! 2D) 
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lyan' first three runs gave evidence of things to come 
li'ffl'Afflf 
Continud/rom Pa~OM 

• •a;ara 1rabbln1 a ts-yard ICOtlDI 

''*:' !:'ot T:~:: =: 
~&ff«u of a broken le& lllffered Jut. ...... 

. ! :i,.11 came wtUi t:20 left l.n tbt flnt 
1 ltflf. Aod DO aoonet' WU the deadlod. 
broken lluin tbe Bucker- bad another 
k111ebdown, wbea linebacker Larry 
S.01\c lnttrt'l!pted Iowa quarterback 
Cbwick Lon1'a third-down pUI and r. 
turned it 25 yardl Into tbt end rone. 
l' "'J'hree plays Into tbt next Hawkeye 
pOllfflioa, Loni mil.bandied a uap 
from center. The fumble wu recov
~ed by Ohio State's Pepper Jolmlon 
oo the Iowa SS. 
K.UllllgBlow 

~ ,. ~Byars then delivered wluit proved 
'" ttJibe the kilfuJC blow, takina a pitch• 

out from Tomcuk and loft!ng bil 
I :.,1eJl.11anded touchdown ,trike to 

:! U '1tete. who bad streaked Into lhe 
'bptn beblnd lowa's aecondary. 

. ■ 11 u 1we worked on I.lilt play in prac
,,.,lice," uplalned Byan. "From tbe 
:• nlms we knew that Iowa's Mike 

Stoop11 plays the n1n real we:U, and we 
, lh9ugbt maybe 'ft could trick him 
'. !'!lh me throwing a pus." 

• Actually, it WU Nate Crftr wbo let 
; J.anese work bimstU into tile clear, 

: C~!':~1~1~ !~!:: ~~ 1~~ 
~ left In tbi= ball. 
_:• 'There wu still another dama1in& 

Hawkeye turnover on tbe team's ne:st 
powuioo - uabtlienbly, the third 

i In a sp,u of Just n ltCOl!ds. 
"'.,. Owen Gill, filling in at fallback for 

Injured Frtd Bush, ca\llbt a pus from 
Loo& on a play that covertd SI yards 
to Ohio State's ts . But · Gill was 
stripped of Ole baU while being tack· 

,. J,.t by Dennis Hue1ton, wltk Sonny 
<Gordon pouncin& on it for Ohio Slate. 

;M~! GIII and Ronnie Hannon played 
:::fha.t_ of the 1ame u I backfleld tw~ 
•"t&me wltb e:scellent results. They 1c
n~ounted for 201 ysrds rushing. Har• 
, .. ititon netliq IH In 2S Curiel and Gill 

81 UI 10 attempt,. 
•"• •J tbou&bt botfl Gill and Harmon did 

~7l~J~~::d~!~~ di::•'=~~ 
·! a.towln, It. Our problem WU that we 
·• \lttally bad too far to go, aad lblt's 

tough wben you're pl1yln1 catdup." 
La.te In tbe Ill.If Iowa bepn aa unin-

• .'k'frupted JI-point spurt that eveotu-
• illy cloeed the pp to 31·21. Aod the 

llJiwU ml&bt b..-e pulled to within 
&.i-ff, escept tlw:y failed on a tw~ 

· ~ntpus. 
;,._ "fbe comeback started willl Loa1's 
H-yard touclldown pus to reserve 

• ,.6ipt end Mlke Flagg, a ttdshirt frtslt
,.. lb,in from Cedar Falls. Whatever 

,.. fla&I did lo &et open, It WU a nllty 

~:'~ =~1::. was nobody M.ar 

Nkltol llkb 41-yarder 
' With only a ■ecood., remalnlna: until 

the balfllme break, Iowa's Tom Nichol 
b4Dle4 his second field goal, a 41-yard 

; : .rJSortlntoafairlystifflOUtb wind .. 
That completed a free-wheeling 

"1:ond quarter of 31 poinlJ by I.be two 
tUms, IOmel.bin& you W1X1't see very -·· ~ Iowa capllaliud on an Ohio state 
turnover m.id•ay in ~ tllinl period. 
t.aDete fllfflbled a pllllt and it wu re
co.-ered by JM Schuster for the 
RiwU near midfield. 
1'be ruMia1 of Gill and Harmon, 

Y,ha I sbort pus from Lont: to J .C. 
•boYe Jordan, moved Iowa into acorint: 
pltlon. Lona 1ot the touchdown by 
1eamperln1 acroes from 2 yards out 
on a foorta-down keeper. 
. The Hawks were unsac«saful on 
tbelr tw~potnt bid when Harmoa took 
a:;pitcboat and looped a pul intended 

: John Henry wins 
i}urf Classic 
• ·~NEW YORK, N.Y. (AP) - Tbe 

~:of:.e.:ai;:t,i;:=: 
JoWint: the ronnlng of tbe ,626,250 
TUrf Clullc, but the: grand 9-year-old 
geldlDJ looked away from the famaod 
towardthelnfiekl. 

"After tbe race." said jockey Ouil 
JliliCarTOb, "he came back and looted 
at.the: tote board ... he does It every 

' Ui:he. rv, never ridden a belt.er bone 
;~qf.a biperbam." 

'What the: tote board showed along
, i lde "lit" WIS the No. 4. That WU 

~bn Henry's number. The richest 

~~\C:~o!'i!:e:11 ~ n;.;~~t= 
'" off Win, a 4-year-old geldia&, in tbe 
~ Jtietcb f<N' a neck mtoey. 
.... ' 'Majaty's Prince flllisbed Wrd in 

t'be sls.-horse field , anotber fo11r 
Jenctm back, and a bead 1111 front of All 

",'Along, the • -year-old French-bred 
' giare matm1 ber 1984 clebat after 

, : bel.n1 named Horse of the Year la 
~ . (i83. 

~ "obn Henry got the lead a few 
M del out of. the pie and Hid it. He 
1u trailed all the way aroand Ike I~ 
mhet by Win, ridden by Aatooio 

;:craell. 

; : It was Jobn Heary's third straight 
~. fifth in eipt starts tbis year 
aod 31th In SJ racn. 

u Wltbacrowdof24,S74cbeertn1him 

:o: ::r~:=-:: :::~~ 
pin& I 3/5 KCOOds off the st.aket re
cord 9et by tbt filly Waya lo 1111. 

. - Th, victor)' was worth $175,150 and 
: boolted Jolin Henry's ra'Ofd butroll 
I ..., no other race hone W won u 

: :.~.:!~~::-.. ~=~-=7~ 
;~ . 

--.. -'-"'"" -· ----..... --~ 
for rserye fullback Tim Sennott. A 
harder throw mlpl bne eotttn there, 
but Harmoa's ,oft one 1•ve the Bucks 
toomldUmetobreak:ltup. 

SUD, Iowa had clambered back Into 
contention on the sweltering, I0·cle- • 
ll'M afternoon, but Ohio State quickly 
countered wit.II aaotber touchdown to 
re1aln commaod at Sl-21 late In tbe 
thlnlqwter. 
Peultln: H■rl Hawks 

"We bad thtte major penalties right 
theretbatreally hurt," remarked Fry. 

OM: WU OD Lbe kickoff , when tbe 
HawU were pllty of pllinc on Byan 
u llley 111.mmered him out of bowldl. 
nat let Lbe Bucks start out on Iowa'• 
... 

Byars scored the clinchln1 tnuch• 
down on a 7-yard nm. 

"I think bis performance sa)'I It 
all," commented Iowa linebacker Lar• 
ryStallon. 

"I'm used to tacllli.ni guys hlgb and 
brin1in1 them down, but JOU can't do 
that with ldm. He'll either carry you 
110111 or nm ript over you. He's a 
(PUt runol..q back." 

Deceptive. too, added Stoops. 
"lt'1 hard to believe a &UY •bi&• 

be Is can run so fast ,'' said Stoops. 
"This is probably the best offense 
we're 101n& to face all year." 

Lona, wbo completed 22 of S5 pu
ses for in yards, surrendered bis 
aecond intfr«ptlo11 In tbe closin& 
minutel, setUng up a 6-yard run oa • 
reverse by Lanese to finish the 
scortne. . 

The flnl thne times Byan Jugged 
tbe ball, be pve uldeoce of things to 
come. It was on Ohio State's second 
poueulon. and he quickly bulled lriil 
way for 22 yards on Lbe tbrff carries. 

The Bucks bad to 1etUe for a 23-
yird field pl by Rich Spangler after 
pinin& a finl down on tbe Hawkeye 
sevea. The key defensive stops there 
were made by Hap Petenon and Paul 
Hufford. 

Long Uled split end em Happel u 
his favorite receiver, llJttln1 blm 
,even time1 for H yards, and two of 
the compleliom fot 17 and II yards 
came in lbe march that set up Nlcbol's 
tyinl field aoal It was a :JO.yard boot. 

Tbe tie wu 1horl•lived, however, 
thanb to the burly Byars. After John 
Wooldrid1e returned Iowa's kickoff 42 
yards to midfield, Byan thundered up 
the middle aod into the clear on a 5t
yard touclridown 1allop. 

''Tomczak was the guy who 1et1 tbt 
credit for that," said Byan . .. It was 
sups:w-ed tobrea traptolhe:left, but he 
checked It off at tbe li&e of scrim• 
mage. lastead, we ran to the ri&bt and 
I hid a bis bole to run tbroogh." 

Early in the second quarter, after 
Tomcuk's fumble wu recovered by 
Hufford deep in Buckeye territory, 
Lone 1cr1mbled around near tbt 1idt
lines Ind~ lofleil a %7•yan:I pa.• to 
Love Jordan, knotting tbecount at 10-
10. 

But tben, in a little less than a 
minute and a half, the Hawks must 
have felt • though the walb of Ob.lo 
Stadium bad collapsed around them. 

Midway In the last quarter, wben 
Iowa still wasn't completely out of It, 
trailing by It points, Fry elected to 
punt on fourth down - even though 
the ball WU oa Ohio state'• 40. About 
a minutes mnamea. 

But the coach !IIW DO need to sec• 
oad-cueea that dedlion. 

"We wanted lo pin Ohio Stale deep 
and IO all out witb a blitzing defeo9e 
to create turno-ters," es.pWned Fry. 

. ''The problem on the punt was. Tom 
[Nk:hol] hit tbe bill too ,oocl. It went 
Into the end zone. Tbett WU DO ques
tion It was the ript thiq to do, but I 
wanted him to set it out of bocodll." 

However, tbe outt:ome bad long 
since been determined, and "the big 
plays Ohio State made were really 
what made tbe difference," said Fry. 

It wu ooe of those games where the 
statistics belie the st:0re. Iowa out
r11.11hed and outpused the Buckeyes 
for a subltantial differeoce in total 
yards- 451fortbeHawbtoG11lyno 
for Ohio State. 
Ohio Stadium Jim: 

But in the end, it was also an all• 
too-familiar story. It's been 25 yean 
since Iowa laat won a same In Oblo 
Stadium, and~ Hawks have oow lost 
IS of tbe last 19 meetinp with Ohio 
state. 

The Buckeyes and Byars 1ot re• 
venge for last year's game in Iowa 
City, wben the big tailback WU in
jured after 1ainlng ta yards In the 
first half, with Iowa goinJG11 to polt a 
Z0-14triumpb. 

Now it willbt theffawbina vence
ful mood tbla week. TIie opponent Sat
w-day for a n■Uooally telmled aame 
ia Iowa City will be lllinoi.s, whicb 
lowered ~ boom on lo.-1 a :,ear ago 
111 Cbampaian, 33-G . 

.. Our team is still in tbe twilight 
zone ri1ht now," Fry uid. 'Tm real 
proud t.blt we kept fiehtinl back. but 
now It's time for• lo !tart eliminat
inl OW' mistakes, 10 we can get better 
and start winnlnltome pmes." 

Photos by 
FRANKS. FOLWEU. 

Left: Hawk PllMI Hufford 
tracks down a loose ball; 
belew: Long di,es 1 yards 
for an Iowa touchdown 
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